
в teal of 6,000,000 feet of logs, it is not 
improbable that Mr. Mott, might still 
be their faithful supporter. Personally, 
Mr. Mott is a mont agreeable gentle

man, but, in the interest of the pro
vince, he has done a good thing 
by taking a step which will ensure his 
voluntary or enforced retirement from 
the poeitioh of a representative.

A Campbellton despatch of 20th 
inst, says:—

“Premier Tweedie, James Reid, M. 
P., and Chief Commissioner LeBilloia 
were in town yesterday, and it is now 
announced that the chief commissioner 
will have as his running mate at next 
«lection H. F. MoLatchey, barrister, of 
Campbellton.

“This is the strongest ticket that 
ever was formed in Restigouehe county. 
Mr. MoLatchey is one of the best 
known aad strongest Liberals in the 

county:
“The acceptance of a position on the 

government ticket by H. F. MoLatchey 
is a great blow to the opposition in this 
county and the North Shore. Messrs. 
ІяВіІІоіа and MoLatchey will get the 
entire Liberal vote of the county, and 

the active support of James Reid, M. 
P. The announcement is an effective 
reply to the shallow letter to the elector* 
issued by Albert Mott, M. P. P.

“The people smile at the excuse which 
Mr. Mott is putting forward for leaving 
the goremmint ranks. It ie recoginsid 
here that three causes have brought about 
hie relirai from the government party : 
The dismisaal of his friend the late Mr 
MoBeath, by the local government; hie 
disappointment at not being elected 
Speaker of the Legislature, and the 
defeat of hie friend and panner, John 
McAllister, at the list federal elections. 
The latter was an intimation to Mr. Mutt 
of the feeling of the electorate of the 
county, and he took it to heart."

Weed fools la laglsnd.®пшяІ | ршШ savante.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.

people much more influence in shaping
London Timber Trades Journal, Sept it) that pape,', course then than any party I tha unde, write,.’ repraero VUlv. until the 

"The imoort of s,#u wo,.d tuihs oonnideTntion Are not those view, and j P«™P »» teste,!
United Kingdom for the eight months, ,"tвre,,, 1,0 " lh" ,,'u"d*"on uf th« , A d H„ck,e said the test wool I b. m,d.
compared with last year, is détient soma Tr.n«ript’. opposition to Mr. Tweed,e 1 -om tbe p,p„ which could he flti.d by

30,000 . tanda,d,b,t exceed, that o, the ^ think at.d the, ~ . diffuse
year 1900, sud cannot. therefore, bare good reas n ju^d eo._________ opinion between Messrs. Scott A Butler „

treated aa a short atoek. Aptrl, however, уеТ-аап’е eya,«»•>.;. sw„_ a-—- 60 t*11 msthod of making ihs pump t.st and
from the question of supply, the -position ««.»№• VMtWMI worm Byrup. h, hld writteo t„ Mr Coffln on tll, ,nkjeoti

of the demand on this side will not sup- Always the lime safe, piaaaint and affec- He had Mr.Culflii’e reply, which allowed that
port any further advance, and tbalieatdlere tual remedy. Mr. Soott’s slew was the right ope. Instead
who contemplate s higher scale of ; limes j of the town piying the Worbshgton people
for next year will 6nd no response from Ohltaam Town GOMOll. interest, si it had dona, they should have
English buyers. The autumn wpod j --------- P»‘d Interest to the town. They pieieoded
freights offer ever, facility for cheap 1 A 'P*®1*1 mwtin* ol Chatham Town to be ready for the test lest fall, when It was
transport, being the lowest ever experi- J ndl 7" he!'1 V th* t0!,n 0DJfM- now demonstrated that they were not r.sd,

euoed, entirely duet» the large number j иІуїЛмШ ^'ов* " j'*
of vessel, seeking employment. Man, | Xh. M.yor „„ th, m „„
owners, in despair of an, tmprovemeqf, ,or th„ parpo,„ o( w|t„ .nd
are laying their ehipe up, bdt there ire ooooont. Ooon«cted with th. w.ter wotk.
•till too many about for trade require
ments. At the auction sales in Lobdou

Aid. Niool suggested delay in the viiit of UNPACKING-E
I

OBATBi*. E l.. - 8IPTIXB1R 25, 1902.
І

TНоже Again : Hon. Messrs. Blair, 
Paterson and Sir F. Borden have 

returned to Canids from their trip 
■Aies the Atlantic.

International
Division.

ss
Thanksgiving Dat : Thursday, 

October 16th, was decided upon as 
Thanksgiving Day at a cabinet meeting 
at Ottawa on Monday.

ADDITIORAL DIBCT 
SERVICE. ONE CAR LOAD!

№ I
■ Л

I OFtool, Steamers here St.
Sunders. on MONDAT, 

_ . „ _ OAT, lor Lnhee. Ear port,
Twtisnd >ad В -sloe, For Bosh» DIRECT, on 
TUESDAYend SATURDAY s» 6.S6 p.m.

Retnretnr, from Boston vtm Portland. Bsstport 
•nd Lnhee, MuNDAYK, WEDNESDAY d end 
FRIDAYS, et !R16 Є.Ш. From Uoeto,. DIRECT, 

Ґ*—Pi-aoNUATS smtTHURSDAYS et П,
Freight received drily up to $ p.m.

A. H. HAN8COM, W. O. LEE. Agent,
O.P.emtT. A. St. John, N. B.

1 “ЧхЩЬЬь-*
General VfBoea,

June 30, VJohn at 8 a. n 
WEDNESDAY Mr ifott X t. ?.. ваі ш« 

erursnees- FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,
CART WHEELS AND AXLES

On motion of eld. Nivel it wei ordered'' 
thetthe Mayor slid Town Tree-urer have 
sothority to hypothecate water end sewerage 
debentures on hsnd with nny chnrtered 
bank for edvsnoss on Water and Sewerage 
SOConnt.

An account of Mr. D. O. Smith for $14.65 
for printing debentures, etc , was ordered to 
be peid.

The Mayor read a letter from R R. Call, 
Esq., offering 100 tons el.ck coal lor sale. 
Referred to the Water sol Sewerage Com
mittee,

The Mayor reed else a litter from Mr. 
W. C. Winslow, Receiver of the Maritime 
Sulphite Fibre Compsuy, asking that the 
town furnish water free to till the sprinkler 
teuk in the mill of that oonoern. His 
Worship Intimsted that tha sprinkler sys
tem io the mill sand the owner» seine 8% In 
insurance and the furnishing of free wstar 
by the town would take employmeat from 
severs! men. It enuld hardly be expected 
that the town could afford to graut the 
rrquret.

the letter was referred to the We ter end 
Sewerage Committee.

The Mayor reed another letter from Mr. 
Winslow suggesting that в cinder sidsweik 
be laid on the west side of Hsndersuo street 
from the corner of Church upwards for ths 
aooutnmodstion of bloyollsts, [i.ughuu] | 
also that » light be placed between Dee- 
Sriioy’e end Well’s corner on Heudeison 
street.

Mr. Mott, M. P. P. for Restigouehe, 

bee severed hie friendly relationships 
with tM local government, 
were rumors that he intended' to do so 
a year or more ago and at sundry times 
since. He had so often threatened to 
take this step, however, that the public 
became accustomed to hie declarations 
of war, and ceased to take them 

aerionsly, for he had as often come to 
hie right mind politically after each 
opposition spasm, and dutifully return
ed to his piece in the ranks. He 
sppetra to have determined to make 
hie “finally final" break to the opposi
tion side a tew weeks ego and to have 
intimated hie intention to the St. John 
papers of that party. Thereafter, Mr. 
Mott preps red a card of nearly two 
columns for Campbellton Evente, giv
ing only one of hie reasons for hia 
detection and, after writing to Premier 
Tweedie that he could no longer be 
reckoned amongst the government’s 

friends, be oaneed the card to be pub
lished.

No one acquainted with Mr. Mott 

and his peculiar notions of the functions 
of a representative, ie the least sur 
prised over hie ceasing to support the 
government. He ia a man of good 
abilities—natural and acquired 
a lawyer of no mean order , yet he has 
never seemed able to oomprebeod the 
fact that a dozen or eo of individual* 
belonging to hie personal following did 
not constitute the public ; nor has he 
realised that it was not reprehensible 

to sacrifice public interests and asset* 
for the"pfeœure or profit of hie favored 

supporters.
The story of the Muskoka lumber 

lands, presented in "Mr. Mott’s card, io 
bia own way, as the reason for hie 
■oaring on the government, is one 
which, if correctly told, would be an 
illustration of some of his peculiar 
methods in attempting to unjustly 
exercise his influence as a supporter. 
But if he were to publish one of his 
real reasons for going into opposition 
the publie would be amszed, as they 
must be when the troth is told.

■

There: f,end sewerage oonetroecion. He read f 
report of Mr. W. M. Soott, 
engineer, e favorable reference to the tteud 
pipe ooetraot now fully completed by Meeerv. 
Ruddock who had been debited with about

-^4. om »
resident

fprice» were slightly weaker, end the pro
ceeding» devoid of enitnetion, the de- 
preening weather iufluenons being one of 
the drawbacks to recovery. The financial $175 for expense earned to the town by 
poaiffoa of the wood market appear» to be j reeeon of the stand pipe not being completed 
a healthy one, and though the buaineli 1 *n the time apeoffied in the detract.

$2,300.18 were Itill due on this work.
On motion of eld. Murrey ordered that 

Meaire. Ruddock be paid $2,300.18 end thet 
» receipt In fall be taken from them,

T . T. , . ' . V • . The Mayor, then reed from the report In
In it. Liverpool notes the JouroV to Mm,,,. T. A. McLean e«d Sous,

1,У*: 1 і and H. A. Henaoom & Go's contract.
“Boilness ell round keep» merohing Meaerv. Hanacom’. work under their centrent 

along at a steady pace, and ,uow the Jtoll- amoanled to 813.S33.51. Different payment» 
dey» are over in the manufacturing 1 to them •• the wotk progreeved amounted, 
dtatriota of Ltnoeehire end Yorkshire, we In ell, tc $14,184.32, the balance doe being 
may expect an even better tone as the $1.649.19.

Manager.
368 Atlantic Ave., (the latteis in all sizes from li 

to 4-inch tires) with and without 
bodies.
Call and see this lot at

THE WAREROOM3

COMMON SOAP L4: doing ie mostly of » hand-to-mouth char
acter, it» eteedineea ie a very favourable 
sign.”

WILL CAUSE
I

ROUGH SBZIJST
On Fees aad Hands

».

We have jnat imported a large lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber OF

THE LOUNSBURY Co.. Limited.Soap
direct from the factory which we can roll let the

TWO WEEK* The Mayor said thet Meeers, Hanaoom 
had made every effort to perform their 
traot In s' bona Hde way end ahown a 
deposition to leave the street» In praotioally 
a» good order ae they found them. They 

j oould not thrm,rival remain to keep them 
etook. in New Bniniwtck end Nova Scotia ■ 100d condition this aeeaon bnt had
ere not eager sellers by any meeue, a. | engeged Mr. Peter Breen to do thet wotk 

they have to rets n amoe quantity el the and he bed performed It aetiefeotorily, io 
operi-weter shipping port» for fteightege thet the itreets were anbsteotialiy io a. 
to supply the regular liner» during the peed a cooditlou ei before the work of pipe- 
winter monthi.’’ lay ng w»« begun.

Ounard Street, Chatham.year progreieei.
Ü 1 “Spruce ie atlH keeping up in price, 

with a till » tendency upward» tn ell pern 
of the kingdom where eontnots ere made 
on o. i. f. terms. 8h ppere who hold

3 Cakes fbr 10 cents.Ж
Ras»

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

It I» made from Pure OBve Oil and the Julee t* Bakin©
Powder

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.
щm DENTISTRY! ftm Referred to Public Works Committee.

Aid. Murrir, ohsirmso, reed tbs following 
Rel$ori!—

We tiiorough y inveetigeted the charge of 
drunkeunese eg. in$t pulicnnsn НаппмЬ Slid 
find tbs charge »ustsio*-d. We hâve die* 
mi»»ed him from tbs service es poiiosm»u 
end sskvd for his reeigusticn м inepvotur 
under the C. T, Act.

By ineiruotton fiom the Council I eek$*d 
for applications for • chief of police. Two 
applicants responded, but after oeiefol cun- 
wideretiuu we cone uded to recommend ffo 
eppomtmeot el present.

Yuor Uummitree, believing thet two men 
osn do the work Irom now t li the first ol 
M*y, reoommuml that uo appointment be 
made to fill he vacancy now - X etiug on the 
Police fuite. We would esk, however, thet 
power bo given tbe Committee to hire e men 
o till policeman Dokieou’e piece while liw 

ie ou va attou
11 refeіeuoe to the meitvr of the vsestion 

of policeman Foley which wee refer ed to at 
the Içat Council meeting, your chairmen 
might lay that be gsve the required leeve of 
sbtwnoi, feeling that In doing eo he wee 
withm hia rghte ae chairmen. Lset year the 
policemen had been given e vecetion eu-t 
believing thet he wee csrryirtg out rhe wn.hee 
of the (kianoil m tiie metier, be told polio*- 
men Foley tbet it wee uuneoeeeery for him 
to eek the Connoil for leave of ebeeuoe.

84d.

і In reply to eld. Mther, the Meyor said 
that the town collected ell texee poeeible 
ftnm Henwcom’e men.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
m :Polltlc»l ITotss SOVAl[Telegraph,]

In hia epeeefc et the York The»*tre nn 
Tuesday evening, in sooepting the Tory 
nominetion, Mr. Mclneruey ie represented 
by the Sun »e using the following 
language:—

" The Muskoke Lumber Company 
owned 490 mile* of laime up noith, for 
which they paid the government $7 000 
in fees. The opposition resisted i fa- 
practice of giving long lessee, end the 
government %aeured the couutry that it 
was ell right. Mr. Mott asked the 
government to throw open ihese lande ami 
the Muekoke Company sttempted to 
trsnefer thvir property, 
objected end in the нЬіепсе of Mr. 
Tweedie the other members of the gov 
eminent endorsed the truuefer end it 
went through.”

For the e»ke of informing T-degreph 
readers se to the exact facte in thie metier 
it ie worth while to review the circoor- 
^t dices in the light of date obtained from 
the Surveyor General.

Some yesre ego the tract of lend it* 
question wse advertised for eale by 
suction by the Crown L*nd Depaitmeut 
in the neosl way end was ptirchaeed by the 
Meeere. Campbell, of Toronto, known ee 
the Mnekoks Lumber Company, to whom 
1 eeneee wereieeuvd. They folly complied 
with the terms of their lessee and receitly 
Mr. Kilgour Shivei, Mr. S eteon, of thie 
city, end ©there, purchased the lande, 
with a view to erect, ng a Urge mill and 
operating opon an extensive scale. An 
application wae then made to tbe 
Surveyor General to refuse hie approval 
of a transfer of the licensee to Mr. Shive# 
and hie associates unless they would 
consent to release from 60 to 100 square 
miles, for the purpose of giving to a 
gentleman, opon whoee behalf the appli
cation wee made, the opportunity of 

«acquiring thie are*. While, if it could 
properly have been done, the Surveyor- 
General end his colleagues io the govern
ment wonld have been glad to have 
granted the request—the epplieent being 
a warm friend of the government—yet ae 
the Meeere. Campbell had a perfect right 
m law to make the transfer, the govern
ment did not feel that it would be nght 
for them arbitrarily to refuse to allow tbe 
purchase by Mr. Shives and hie aeeocietee 
to be completed. It wonld have been an 
arbitrary exercise of power, for which the 
government might justly have been con
demned. To have taken euob 
would have tended to unset'le the title 
to »lt the timber licensee of the country, 
and the banks which h»ve been in the 
habit of advancing money to lomber 
operators opon the security of their 
liceniee would have naturally f»-lt that 
their security was worthless, because it 
wae liable to be destroyed at the arbitrary 
will of the government of the day. Tbe 
public will undoubtedly agree that 
nothing should be deemed more sacred 
than tbe title to erown property when it 
hee once been granted.

If Mr. Mclnerney and the opposition 
are obliged to rely opon chargee such as 
that which is above quoted they have a 
very poof case indeed.

mdOffloe Hoar* Є.80 $utt to 1 p-m. 8 pum. to Є pun 
batarSey—9.S0 ж.ш. to 1 p* m. 7-J0 p. m. to 0 p. m.m AM, Nicol laid Meeere, Hanacom hadIt is generally conceded in Gloucester 

that Mr. Tür.emi, M. P., has made s 
mistake in constituting himieif the 
dictator of provincial politics in th-t 
county. The efficient discharge of hie j 
duties to hia eonatitnent»

mі tried to effect an arrangement with the town 
by which they might pay a certain sum in 
lien of the tax their men w-mld be required 
to pay, bnteome of the member» of Connell 
objected end the proposition we» not 

at their r.pre- accepted. Then It waa arranged thet Mr. 
•entetive at Ott.wa should fu ly occupy Вгоіи-екег «honld collect the 
the time, attention end effort» of a g-ntie-1 did not do to. 
men of hi» not unlimited capjc ty. In I TheMiyuriaid some of the 
neglecting the dutie» of a federal repre- col acted,
•entetive, in order that he may nndttjy 
meddle in affair» in the local field, 
without even cun,tilling the leading men 
in local pollue», he demonstrate» hie 
inability to realise that, even with hi» „ „
beet friend., he may be open to the ! “d,the onmmltte* dl"

і cowed thet and the former ««id that, If It 
was to be levied, the amount would be added 
to their tender. It wa» eeooeded that »« 
they were town oootraetore the by-law might 
be telexed In then osee.

Un motion of eld. Hoeken, eeeonded by 
eld. MurrJy it wee ordered thet Маєм». 
H.песет be paid $1,619.19 on giving a 
receipt in full aettleineut of their oontreot 
for eewer pipe laying.

, The Mayor enggeated tbet the emoent he 
lent to Mr, Coffin to be peid over under the 
term, of tbe resolution,

Tbe portion of Mr. Scott’s report veleting 
■t to the water pipe Isytng coutreot of Meaara. 
IT. A. McLean A Son wee next teken up. 
It wee shewn thet the total amount thereof 
wee $28,960.88 eud them were extra» 
elluwed at $888.89, making in eU $24,799.77. 
On eccoout of thie $23,229 85 bed been 
paid end there wee to be added $5.26 for 
Crossings on Pleasant street, leaving 
$1,575.87 due.

The Mayor laid thet Mr. MeLeeo wee 
here the ether dey end they had gone over 
the metier end agreed upon the foregoing 
bnleeoe. Sine# thet he bed received » letter 
hom Mewre. T. A. McLean * Son, setting 
fier payment, ee the balenoe bed been 
time over-due. They took oooaeitm to th.nk 
Hie Wortbip for the uniform courtesy end 
ktodoeee with which he, the eldermeu eud 
qitiz-o» of Chatham generally bed treated 
them.

GAS ADMINISTERED. the Meon warrant had been executed tiudey. 
He uoderetood thet the other werient 
witheld by instruction fmm enme member of 
th# P, lice C immlttM, It wu at th» flr»t 
committee meeting In Auguit thet Initreo- 
tloc» for Hannah’» dlitnl-»»! were given »nd 

ilt w»e «xpeoted that the rekurt St hl» dl». 
mlM»l would be m»de »t the following 
meeting of 0 mnoll. Chelrmtn Morrle had 
told him that the г.чаоо for delay waa that 
policemen Hannah hid entered two 8oott 
Act сан» and he didn't went to diemllt bin. 
until he bed oerrled th«m through.

Aid. Morrle telrt Hanneh had told him he 
bed two o,m to btlng uo.

The Mayor laid the dutlet in connection 
with the Scott Act were not the moet 
pleeaent they hed to perform, but he would 
fine the viol,ter» ev.ry weak or two wr»k« 
until they were forced one of th* bn,In,it 
The only wey to do wee to oheee them op 
•o oloeely thet they would have to stop, He 
thought tbet wet preferable to tending them 
to j -II. He would eek the ohsirmsu of the 
Police Committee to luitiuot the pol.eeoieu 

-to pull th# Scott Aet violet#» every week If 
they do not «top their breaking ol the law.

On motion Tuomae Hannah's rialguetiou, 
’»• Soott Avt loepeotor wee reed end 
sooepted.

Aid. Morrle eubmltled « number of ЬЩе, 
including those fur the pollwm.i/e pay, 
Those of poliormeo Dioklaon end F iley 
peeeetf; a» did thet of et-polloemen Henneb, 

.$64.47, m be paid oe hie giving up to th# 
Puisne Committee the srlloUs In bit hand» 
belonging to tbe town,

AM. Maher eoqol-ed ee to whet hed been 
don# In the matter of Mr. Strang'# oleim 
egelnet the town for the breeklog by the 
town leborert of one of M, plete gleet win- 
dowt when bine ting In • trench In Loot of 
hl» I tor» on Cueerd Streetf

No rvyly wee raid» end Connoil edj -utned,

CITATION.гаєш wmsnr * «коштг.
OFFICE-OVER MACXKliZlE’S MEDICAL HAM. 

________  CHATHAM. N. B.

win

In the Probate Court of Northumtwrland County,
Ти the Khprlff of the Oomity 

or »ny Constable within the eeld County, riwUoft ” 
Whflreee •tern#* V. Connor* end J, Th тле В, 

K*ue, gxetmtora of the l*ii will »od teeument 0/ 
Denlel Urimmen. Ute of Uhetnem In e»ld vounty, 
deee*«^d. have fllwl *n eo<i.iu,.t of their edmlnle^ 
tretion of the s-ilfl е*ии. end neve hy their uetliiuu 
r,,PirAMnl#d me Иег» “*l e»i*ve of the

heve.wal may be giautid to Hum tv pay щ. «eld 
You ere therefore required lu elle tbe heir# end

hufthumberlauii, oil Friday the Third day of

агйй'гіїма: 
Г.ГАь.“Ги taiXMLH M

ulvei.I under my bend end the seel of the veld 
Court thie 16th <Uy uf AueUdt itMS. ew

oaM'l. ntoMeon,
Judge ef Prousts 

NvrtbamUerutod Uuaity,

of Mnrthamberleud . і

THE BEST STORE texee, bat be

texee wet#

'TO PATRONISE.
Some dieoaxe on eroee In retereno# to the 

tax of one qn.rler of one per cent, of the 
em-oeFuf oootiacte to be levied nuder the 
by-laws on outeider* executing contracts 
within the town. The Meyor teld thet

'
I beg to return tbeuke to my petronn tor 

their favori of 1901, end ee the year bee 
oome to » eloee the molt importent feature 
of eny business ia to meke the next year 
■ore euooeeeful then the feet. With thet 
specie! object in view I hive .elected my 
etook from beat hoeeee in the Dominion of 
Canada end United State# end bought it st 
the lowest price», ee ee to Still enable me to 
increase my Ьаашем by selling goods cheep
er than \ ever did beiore.

Cell end prove my 
show you my new etook et rook (bottom 
prices. Thanking yon for past favors, J 
•wait your visite.

Mr. Mott

Ш oritioiem that when they sieieted iti 
electing him to the Dominion House of 
Oommone, they did not imsgine ttut ke 
would aeuirae he wse thereby oh»'Sen to 
*opplaht other men in the county 
might deeire to hove eomeihing to *»y ip 
regard to the choice of loo*L represent*' 
tivee. Mr. Torgeon eeemi to court tl\e 
f»te of the frog that expired to infltte 
iteelf to the eizy of the ox.

rtions when we

F who (LA.)
M. MOEKIS, 

Chtlrmen of Polios end Appointment to 
Offloe Committee.

AM M jrrlt eeid he hed In his bsndt Mr. 
Henneh’e reeignetion ee Soott Aot luapeotor. 
• On motion by eldermeu Murrey for th# 
adoption of the report— і

Aid. Molotoeh teld that several mette» 
hed been dieoueeed it a lull board yeeterduy. 
Cue of these w»» 
intiment for A-l 
executed bÿ polloemeu Diokieon who hed 
It In hi# head» for » long time. Diekteon 
hed been pent (or, but oould not be found 
eo thet he might explelo to the board. 
They wanted to kuuw whet wee th# reeeon 
for tbe delay thet hed taken pluee Io the 
matter, but bed to go without It. Why 
wet there no refermes to the eebjuot Id the 
report jnet reed by chairmen Morrle f He 
should nut here felled to refer to It lu hie 
report. Why wee that warrant held beok 
for tome Blue month» 1 If there wee • 
committee to dtreot tbe polleemeo, they 
•bould eee tbet their duty wee doue proper 
ly end not meke it oeeeeesry for outside 
people to Interfere, He hed heard thet Mr, 
Menn bed been eent op to jell to day ee » 
reeult at the metier being stirred up yester
day.

(Stfti) It. B. FRASER, 
itvgi».rai ol t'iuu.ie

lot UM v-.ualy.
BOGBR FLANAGAN. 

Water Street, Chatham: It ie not «eying too much to assert 
that it is because Mr. Mott’s friends 

wore not permitted to obtain several 
millions of feet of loge off Crown lands

=ÿ

TO LET—IN ELKIN BLOCK.і •
Mr. Torgeon professes that hi* heart-’ 

felt love fur and feal'y to the Liberal 
paity oonetraine him in et-ttitig himself 
eod hia ticket up agnust gentlemen a ho 
may be approred in the u.uel way as Use 
local government ticket io Gloooe t-r.
Thoee, however, who know Mr. Tnr- 
geon’e political record will wonder »t his 
temerity in courting oritioiem ae a liberal.
They eanoot fail to remember how ex
treme a conservative he wae when he first 
tramped from Qiebee in o thet oonetitd- 
ency end wsa blatant end voluble in his 
ebnse of everything connected with the 
liberal party. They will not readily 
forget that when a certain federal el mtion 
was pending, in which Meaara. Bltnohard. 
and Robert Yonng were eondidatea and 
he bed, »s uensl, been delivering apeechet 
•gainst tbe hated liberal», he turned bie
oeetin one night end him,elf became The Meyor Mid Mestre. Ruddock bed » 
the liberal oendi iete. Wb». the coniid- claim of $6 damages #g»met Men. Me- 
eration wae for bit doing the lightning 
change act at that time hae often 
sled outsiders, bnt the episode has the 
effect of making people smile over Mr.
Tnrgeon’e present horror of eny thing 
conservative. Діє declaration to the’ 
people nf Gloucester thet he pnt# forward 
hit three men ae liberals in the interest 
of Meeers. Blair and Laurier ie tbe j ike 
of the season. It happen» thet wbde the 
people of Gloucester ere, donbtlcee, greet 
admirera of Mr. Blair end Sir Wilfrid, 
they know that neither of those gentle
men bare asked Mr. Torgeon to meddle і paid to him. The total amount of the 
in the matter of .elect ng candidate» for 
the local legislature. Hie eorion in doing 
eo ie «imply an impertinence of hie of a, 
which the electors of Gloncvter will 
resent, especially in view of Hr. Tor- 
geon’s treacherous party record. Thet et 
lee*і one of the Torgeon cendnis'ee 
should allow him,elf to appear ee the 
politieel protege of thet erratic person," 
cause# no little comment amoxget those 
who hed, ell slung, aizjd him op éé of 
•omeehal heavier eod more eelf-reliaut 
calibre. To here Mr. Torgejo'e enoport 
ie one thing, but m cornu ont under hie 
proprietorship ie quit# another.

without payment of etumpage—thus 
witbolding a part of its legitimate 

revenue from the province—thet he 
tell ont with the government. He eeye 
nothing in hi$ card ot the fact that 
information of nnreported and annealed 
lumber operation! going on in Reeti- 
gonche reached the Department some 
time ago, and the matter being enquired 
into led to an order being given to the 
local sealer

°k^îr£îuî“S *“jh
I MONT OFFlOe 17 s M feet (tag flour)
I OLUB ROOM Se a 66 feet (3rd floor)

Apply Io W.i. ELKIN.

why the wsrraot ot oom- 
lao Menn hed aot been

Ш»
Ш THIS 18 THE NO- 4

M.S.N.CO.CARTRIDGE KODAK;
m particular friend and pro

tege of Mr, Mott—to go and scale the 
loge, which the officiel refused to do. 
Another sealer was sent to do the work

and may be need with 
either Plates or 

Film.
|t ie our Highest Priced one, 

costing *26,

CHEAP EXCURSION RATESeoms'V
4-

FERROZONE;and ioond some five millions feet, the 
catting ot which bad been conoealed, 
Mr. Mott resented this as an interfer
ence with hie rigbte in connection with 
the administration of government 
affair• in hie county, and there were 
then remora of hia withdrawing hia 
•apport Irom the administration.

When Surveyor General Dnnn dis
missed the scaler who hed positively 
refused to scale the logs referred to, 
Mr. Mott again “kicked” Sid demand
ed hia reinstatement. The Government, 
however, wae obliged to racist Mr. 
Mott’s importnnitie* in the matter, 
end he hae not been any too reliable an 
adherent since, although hie demande 
for privilege* for hi» friends, at the 
sacrifiée of the public intereete, did not

TO TH* і

SEA SIDE Ibut we have them at
$80.00 $1750 $15.00 $12.00 $10.00 

$8.00 $5,00 $2.00 and $l.u0.

Full Supply
FILMS, PLATES, PRINTING 

PAPERS, DEVELOPERS, Era, 
always on hand.

Mail order» promptly attended

Furnishes in a uonvenient 
Form) a Toole-Laxative 
Which Cures Constipation 
and a Host of Other Dis
eases More or Less Com
mon.

Sgt і Lceo, which they hed not beau eble to here 
Adjusted, sod Meeere, Beddjok b*d seked 
the town eu thon ties, se they were entitled 
to do under Mr. MoL*eo#e oontreot, to 
roteio thet Amount pouding • eeUlomeot. 
Hie Worship eoggeeted that the emvaot 
duo Meeere, MeLeeo, ee eteted, bo p«id to 
them, lews tbe $6 io dispute with Meeere. 
Bs-ldock.

It w*<ordered accordingly,
Oo motion of eld. Murrey, eeeonded hy 

•1-І Molotoeh, it wee ordered tbet $16.38. 
b» Is nee doe to Mr. Wm. Ltwloroo hie

Aid. Hoeken eeked whoa the Pnlloe Com
mittee had foood ont tbet pohoemeu 
Htooeh wee unlit tv be on tbe toroe Î Why 
wee he kept oo sfter the d'ou ken r »w he **• 
io eod sfter hie dismiwest bed been agreed 
upon by the committee ? Somebody hed 
h»d iufl iriuoe enough to keep him on pty 
frum tbe towo after it bed beeo proved thet 
be wee until Inr the position. Quo or two 
members of tbe oumm-tteo should not Uke 
entiie control* It wee • m*t(«r for the 
whole committee to deal with the men.

New Steamer vpoz-

ALEXANDRA’№
t

will eommeuee rutmln* dewa rivev oe

m TUESDAY. JULY 29, 1902,
"S’»-№Æ. %

zSiA

a couresmm Th* *etire length of th* inteetlnal oeuel 
c*o b* gent'y and thoroughly ol«»o«-d of *11 
foul decs» III* matter, hy taking F«,r.zoi* 
•ft*r **oh meal.

Fern t iu* ha p. th* kidney* and I v*r to 
do their work, a id by preventing the pores 
of tha »kto from being cl'rgged op, It ei-ar- 
and beaunlia* the onmplesioo, F»rivtoo* 
relieve# Irritetioo sod pressure on the 
tieeu** of th* braio end nerve «entre», eod 
iueuroe » healthy vigorous condition of mind 
eod body.

The greet merit of Ferrnsme I» thet It 
loateutly relieves oonatipetlou, end per- 

Interfering with 
lever сепії»» lo
ll keep* »•! the 
sod Is the only 
hit eel» gently, 
without grip cr

' to.

Hickey’s Qbuc Storem
Aid, Morris eeid tbe o-immitto# know tbet 

Henosb wee krpt oo. It wee *gre#d that 
ho should go oo night duty end be kept on 
ou’il they oould get «long with two meo. 
He (<ld. Munis) did not know Heoosh wee 
drinkieg sfter the row be hed.

Aid. Hvokeo eeid no member of Council 
know et the lost mooting of the bvetd why 
Heoneh wee still on th# fore#.

Aid. Murdoch eeid bo bed merely sated 
*t the regular monthly meeting io tbe piece 
of obsirmeo Morris sod did not feel orilod 
•poo to report folly. It h*d been agreed et 
the committee meetiog to retsm Henosh 
oetil lit Iteptember, so<l then for • few deye 
further while policemen Fvley wee »w»y oo 
bie bo.ldeye. After tbet be mede • break 
sod wee discharged.

Aid, Mnrisy §*id pidieemso Diokieon hed 
no exou*e fur carry mg the Meon werrsvt 
srvood sod nut exeootmg it. He bed be
fore told the policemen tbet if snyooe ooder 
order of enthority directed them not to 
wxocoto • warrant they wore to return it to 
tbe p die# magistrate sod etste why it wee 
out ex «noted, A polmemen bed oo right to 
bold hick • w*r'*ot* The matter wee the 
•o’jrnt vf comment io committee yeeterdey 
end, tol«y, the wsrreot b*d bwm executed* 
Io refereooe to the osee of pohdemeo 
Heoosh, so iovoetigetl m wee held end tbe 
commit.oe of tbe wbde recommended hie 
diwmieeel, Th»t wee io th# Utter p»rt of 
Joiy, He (Md. Morrey) Led thought he 
wuold be di»mie«ed furtbwitb. At » meet
ing uf tbe F«»lioe Committee ebcot lb# 10 b 
or 16th «#1 August it w*« eoggeeted thet he 
be tcteiuvd until l$t Heptember end then go 
тії. Tbe ohssrmAO of tbe committee seems

oontrect for tbe etsod pipe found*tien be -O

Administrators' Notice. hlXOURSION тюкатя good tor
day of iwu# only.

KABB for ROUND TRIP, 30 otя.
aewpt oe eatuiday, eh*

PARE will be 26 ote.,
from Neweaetle, ^ wattf <«, ,wn, ctl.tb

contract wee $983 86.
The Meyor eeid the foregoing vote* closed 

the payment» on ell the water eod sewerage 
werk oontreot., excepting thet for the 

Mr. Butler, repiwonting the

АП pe»»aue havfeg any Juet elehn epUnet tbeeetete 
of ЗоеерЬ'Ж. kodûoce, Iete ot the Tewmof Oket- 
Ьеж, ie theCooerir of Northumberland, proprietor 
ed the Mhamichi Foundry, are bw.br leqmettd to■net —

і
It ie, therefore, quite apparent that 

Mr. Mott’» real grievance ie not tbe 
government’s course in regard to the 
Mnskoka lumber lande. Thoee land» 
were bought by the Muskoka company 
•1 auction sales of Crown Lands in the 
usual way. It is tree that they were 
not extensively worked, although 
several partie» lumbered oo them from 
time to time, and the province was paid 
the mileage end etumpage done that 
accrued regularly amounting since the 
purchase to some $35,000. If they bad 
been lolly lumbeted over the logs would 
have been forced on the market which, 
op to a year ot eo ago, was not a re
munerative ooe. The Government 
realised that the areas were being well 
protected, with the view of operations 
when the market improved. As the 
existing Reetigooche mills had plenty 
of logs, no demand was made upon the 
government to compel larger operation» 
on the Mnekoka limit*. Mr. Kilgour 
Shivea and gentlemen eeeociated with 
him having, however, obtained an 
optieo on theee lands and being about 
to erect a large new mill, Mr. Mott 
made a demand on the Governmeut 
that a portion of them should be taken 
from the Company and pot op at 
auction, in order that a friend of bis 
might acquire them. This the Govern
ment refused to da Tbe Shires lum
ber company has since acquired the 
lends, which are to be folly operated in 
the future. The public interest doe* 
not suffer in the least in the matter. 
It is the usuel trouble, however—Mr. 
Mott wasn’t in the deal, and in his

pempe.
Worthington people bed 0e«o here two or 
three month* endeeroring to overcome dllfi- 
coltiee which hed been met in connection

thr from thie date duly attested, 
peraoe indebted to the ««id estate are 

. . . forthwith to

(S«d.) М4ВОЄШТ * RUDDOCK, 
CHARLES D. RUDDOCK.

bîE eed eny
wqafeed «0 Of

4

With tbs teste required ooder the contract. 
It uoderetood th»fc the big pomp wee 

, shoot reedy, bet It eeeroed that • new diffi
culty h*à erieeo. It wse onfortsnete tbet 
the towo wse obliged to roo the Uoder- 
wi і tors' pomp, m it wa* not so economic*! 
•oe with whioh to do th* work. H* did uot 
jot koow wbst were th* view* of Mr. 
Miller who, nominally, *t leset, wse the 
contractor for the pomp*, io reference to th* 
smooot he most allow for th* extra ooel 
consumed ie pumping th* water u*oe*e*ry 
for the towo «apply *nd th* teete Mr, 
Butler bed been eo bog making. They b»i 
need about 140 ten* ot c «*l eioce 26th M*y 
in pumping with th* Underwriters' pump, 
when only about 35 Urn* would have been 
весеееary hed the Worthington pomp been 
put io sod tested io time. All this ex're 
•oel bed b*i#e used fur Mr, Miller’# beuett .

Aid. Murray e*id the deUy w«e not only 
ceasing tbe direct lose to the towo eteted 
by the Mayor, hot »lw Urge iod toot lose to 
•itizeoe by reeeoo of the I set tbet tbe Are 
Underwriters were to vide Costbem •# euoo 
ee the water eyttom worn com ,1*ted, with tbe 
view of lowering ioFuranu* retei, Tbe«r 
proposed visit c mid not be made oetil tb* 
works were fini.hed *od mesotlme ci ixms 
moet pey the preveiliog high rate*.

Aid. Nmx»1 evked the Meyor If be bed 
received eny reply Io e letter lie hed written 
to tbe tiro underwriters oo the subject «»f 
visiting the towo end examining tbe water 
system with tbe view of lowering loeurauoe 
rates?

bott*iJeil<,Xro Jt" “«y
pf-iMiuviieg .„.і d«*r.i v, ,rsr

rJSSSSSS™ ш -1- *
•S&fiïffJSP ** til. Mow hor st

*а°Ґ, fist ЙК*'* •**•"■*

m oooveaienoe
bodily

SUMMER TIME FABRICS A CeilNST Meetino, which wee 
attended by Hon, Meevra. Scott, Blair, 
Peterson, Terre, Sir F. Borden end 
Siftou, wee held on Monday at Ot-awr.

sen quickly, і 
grippe.

Ferrox we w 
perfvut beelth 
euree beedeehr 
effectually ole 
impurities. Il 
strengthen» d

\
for your choosing.

Ire femily In 
і the buwele, 
troubler, end 
od from ell 
lie end eieew,

:

1 There it • vein of humor in the 8t. 
John Srar’e orscula- ineiractione to Hon. 
Mr. Blsir on the subject of the course be 
muet tskn in the New Binneeick provin
cial electiooe. H « ie wemed thet if be 
interfere* with liberal* in voting for the 
cotiservetive opposition oeodidstee of the 
8»m, Gbbe sud its li:tie self, the results 
to tha lioersi pirty will be mon dire ! 
Ae tbe pspere named realise thet both 
Ooneervetivee nod Liberal» will, ee u«u*l, 
join in eoetsining tbe government, in 
•P'te of ail they esn do, it is not to be 
wondered st thet in tbe absence of the 
cunservntive eympeiby tbet is moet velu- 
ehlo, the Star ebon d get oo itt knee* to 
liberal*. Since their friend* sbeodoned 
the Moncton convention pol’cy, the 8<*r, 
Globe eod Sun have been manifesting 
political softening of tbe btsi'i.

MF Ява. Mr. Tweedie ia Montreal
A Montresl special despatch of Tues

day to the St. Jebn Globe eeye:—
“Premier Tweedie of New Brunswick 

ie in the city to-day conferring wiih Mr. 
Hermeworth, of the London Daily Muil, 
who ie io Canada for the purpose of 
purchasing a paper mill or ecqiiinng the 
uutpnt of one.”

I Xend
of ekmb.

Bank of Montreal. *blemiehee.
Ferr z me ie 

of ore'-work, 
liver, week m 
relieve* that 
•Uotioity lute 
give* strength 
eod for tbe

'

щ
■ MIABUImetincholi*. It 

ing.” end put. 
i-ot, F. Гі'ііпе
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WL і'spiral
B"ve$v#/1 Fund

( $11 peid up) 112,000 000 
8,000.000 

(rWB.sry MILLION DOLLAR*!)

IK lHE 84V.HBÎ BANK oepahmemt

/Аі »U4 p#U*tr»li ,n, 
of meu si or 
operiur to »uy

•Л Sir Wilfrid Lenrler’s Health.mЩ - An Ottawa deape eh eeye that Mr.
Ru iolph Boudreau, private eecre'sry to 
8:r Wlfrid L lU-ier, hae returned to 
O tew». M-. B-iodreeu wee with bis 
chief up to the time be left Peri» for a 
vecetion in the Alps. 8tr Wilfrid Liuiier 
goes ou to R >m», and thence by wey of 
Paria to Scotland and Ireland. He will
be in Otla-a on O*. 16 or 17. It will tie The Monctoo Traueeript sawite that it, 
good news to the Prime Minister'» friend» heretofore, supported 1 cal government» 
end admirers to leant that the stories of brcauie they were under the premiership 
hie felling health, to ray the leaet, ere *>f Liberal», although they were, ee now, 
greetly exeggereted. He bed no vppor- rued# op of both liber»)# end cuoaerve- 
tonity for rest after last eeeeton before tivee. Tnal étalement ie, of euuree, not
eetttug out for England. The oee.n correct, for the let# prenter, June»
voyage left him indiepoeed, but from thie I Mitcbt-ll, wee a conaervetire, end the 

quickly recovered. 8 wial eod officiel ! Transcript eopporied hie gnrernment. 
title# kept him engaged almost night and і When the Tisneeriot oppoe-d and 

dey while in Lind >n, hot throughout he ' ebueed Hon. Mr. Bleir after he became
t , , n^_ , enjoyed, on the whole, good hte th. The і Munster of R.tlweye in the Liberal

anger be bee toraaken the Government, j гаш„паег u[ a j-Hirn will afford him, Diminion Government, wae it because he 
If the Government bad fjrsakeo the 1 however, th» chance be needed for rest wee a Libe al 1 Had m t the pereonel 
rights el the province in that attempted and recreation.

' ol thie Hr .mm, interest Is allowed
A Ÿortt’Z me U 
^r*ly v-gw’eUlw 
free from eo> 
et even under 
••p«red iu the 
tel» et, eod oo 

to the pi upmr

»
AT CURRENT RATES ^We heve eo eluent assortment of Sum 

Goode, which, when made with that tench 
of emsrtoeee which only the artiste) tailor 

give to your garments, will give yon a 
greater amount of genuine satisfaction than 

poeeibly be had elsewhere.
Prices ere gi vatiy rodeoed ae we bore • 

end porpoae cleaning oet 
good* et

io c ’inp ie tluo, 
puteibifity uf 
lung eufitieowl 
fmm « f e obu

••n ot $4,00 and upward* and peid or 
«о,Пи;Є«4е.| tgt),n 0, ,|nee 
end »l.t Merambr. Tot. i, to, tnosi con- 

06 lurtn (>f dvp ffiitor#, but dapuail 
will he UraU to thoee who prefer

tu b»ve letaifted him, acting io good faith, 
ou d-u.bt, and fur the beet, bat be made • enee» temty 
mierake for ell thet. Aoutber meeting wee 
held and Henoah wee dia«bsrge«l,
(*:d. Mmr*y) bed nutbiifg to do with 
keeping him on duty slier A04OU lit.

J
the balance of
•erly.

Call He and enld by ell 
, of three box-* 
oem# end 

IS' ie euoplird.

COLLICTIONS
made at all poret, ,u Cineds and the 
United btaiaa et muet favorable rates,

•FECIAL NOTICE.

Б W.LT.WELIX)N for $1.25.
Th* Meyor eeid he hed no doebt chair- I thet the 

man Morris would call » meeting of the I 

Police Commute* to enquire why the 
while in St. John recently, hed eeen some of warrant for the commitment In polleemeo 
the underwriter* end they eeid they were to D ekwin’e henda bed o it been exeoeted for 
cm.idar Hie Worship'» letter the following j eo long • tiro». He bed etked Dick Loo

why the Allen Meon werreot bed Dot been

r
b .Tbe Meyor eeid be hed not.

Aid. Niool eeid tbet eld. Hoeken eod he,
ifMKROHANT TAILOR. 

CHATHAM, N. 33. pries te forw#,- Ptileoo A Co.,
Ktugetvo, O t, Sold by C. P. Hickey, 
Criathem, N It.

T-t* Chert* »d H uit» in Chetham, N. B. 
er d h-reraeu# N. 8. have d.etdml to eheng, 
tiieN.tunley ehwmg її- o, Vr 12 O'CIXICK, 
NIKIN, eimnieue eg no Ue oher 4 b

U.'il fu l.er rote,, i-« »mr«oiee#e of 
«u.to-им», rb , H.r k will he (ipso for beat, 
he.ri.e*. ii, m 9.*) », m oe Heterdaye. 
O b-r rieye ee uauel Irom id », mi. until 
3 p. e.

»

e nest.DR. C. B. MCMANUS. even Moedey.
The Meyer eeid e Chatham fneereeoe : executed eed he hed eeid there wa# soother 

eg «ut bed told him he bad в letter from the і werreot which bad net been served for e
heed egtot ie 8v John who eeid » rearrange- while eod te thought he woefd irest »U Per e.1. e qwitity ot «lib, edglese eed «per weed 
ment of Chetham rate# we# te be mede io slike. He told him thet wee oo • terne Hiur/Êtè"" *** **'

tor hie feilere ot dety end he leeteed that

FIRE WOOD.
DENTIST.

■ J. D. Omagh»»’» «tore, 
Ie a.ell wait ГО» meet *. A CKOMBIS, 

Mtwgg Une-lute
m u view» end interests of the Transcript about a fortnight.AH writtry latest J. E SMOWUALL Co* LTD,%
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE# CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. SEPTEMBER 26» 1902.
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